An Incident in Leon Richard
paramilitaries.
All the barricades they had built up before were being demolished now by big orange government bulldozers, and some of us in the press were promised safe conducts by the Guard, if we agreed not to stray too far off the main avenues of the City.
My friends and I returned to the old city with the hope of finding certain of our friends in Leon Around the market place, we had also been told, the Guard had taken to shooting into the air to scare off those hungry people who might be looting. The people in the streets, after we had relieved ourselves of our packages, showed us all the numerous freshly-dug graves in their back yards, and the holes they had dug into back yard adobe walls so that they could communicate one to the other during the bombardments with some degree of safety.
I met very few Somocistas on the streets of Leon that day, or any other day. A woman on the street told me, "If we ever are victorious I shall learn how to read because they will teach us. Then we will be able to read all the things 
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The She batted her eyelashes. The Guard jeep appeared at the intersection, and there was another volley of shots that slapped against the buildings overhead. They were not using rubber bullets. A dust of acrid plaster chips drifted downward. A soldier fired off his whole clip like the sound of a cross-cut saw against heavy metal. There were three soldiers sitting in the jeep, and another standing behind a 50 caliber machine gun that pointed out the rear of the vehicle.
They had propped their weapons skyward, and were just squeezing off round after round and then reloading to fire again, as if to keep all the people they passed on the streets scared.
